[Special treatment in rheumatology-cross-sectoral quality-oriented selective contracts].
In the last 4 years selective contracts according to §140a of the German Social Code Book V (SGB V) with three different health insurers were signed by the Professional Association of German Rheumatologists (BDRh) and from the beginning of the year 2018 by the management company of the association. The contracts were rolled out in five regions of Germany (Bavaria, Hesse, Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania, North Rhine and Saxony). Up to the end of 2018, 12,000 patients with chronic inflammatory rheumatic diseases were treated within the managed care of these contracts. The interface and the treatment pathways were initially consented with the associations of rheumatologists and general practitioners. The aim of the managed care was to provide the optimal quality in diagnostics and treatment and to improve management of rheumatic diseases. Quality indicators, such as treat-to-target principles, tight control, delegation to specially trained assistance personnel, patient education in rheumatoid arthritis (StruPi) and early arthritis consultation, are part of the managed care and are successfully promoted with incentive payments. Thus approximately 20% of the patients were enrolled for the first time in rheumatological care. The BDRh wants to promote the nationwide roll-out of this managed care in Germany with more participating health insurance funds.